
Small Group Discussion Guide
(Week of May 15, 2022)

Open your group with a time of sharing and prayer.  Ask God to direct 
your discussion and Bible study together.

I.   Today let’s do a “Part II” on the Antichrist and the great tribulation.  
Last week we looked at 1 Thessalonians and Revelation 12-13.  Let’s now 
look at the book of Daniel.  Read Daniel’s interpretation of King Nebuch-
ednezzar’s dream in Daniel 2:29-45.  Summarize the significance of the 
four World Kingdoms.  Who are each of them?  What about the fourth 
Kingdom?  How does God’s Kingdom come out in the end?  Are we there 
yet?

II. Now read Daniel 7:1-7.  How do these beasts align with the parts of 
the statue in Nebuchadnezzar’s dream?  Read on in verse 8.  How do you 
interpret all these horns? (See also Revelation 13:1-2)  Notice also verses 
11-12.  Finally, read verses 13-14.  How does all this end and how does 
this reflect what we saw in Daniel 2:34-35 and Revelation 19:19-20?

III.  Now read Daniel 7:15-28..  What Kingdom does the fourth beast 
represent?  What do we learn about the Antichrist in verses 24-25?  What 
laws and set times will he try to change?  What amount of time will the 
saints be under his power?  How does this relate to Daniel 12:1, 7, 11-12.
 

What can we gather from our study the last two weeks?  How can believ-
ers today be both alert and ready as Jesus instructed us to be in Mark 
13:32-37?

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+Daniel+2%3A29-45&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+Daniel+7%3A1-7&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+Daniel+7%3A8&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+Revelation+13%3A1-2&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel+7%3A11-12&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel+7%3A13-14&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel+2%3A34-35&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+19%3A19-20&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel+7%3A15-28&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Daniel+12%3A1%2C+7%2C+11-12&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+13%3A32-37&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+13%3A32-37&version=NIV
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